
 

2nd Grade Menu 
Here are some ideas for your student to explore. 

(Squares with links will take you directly to the website. 

Literacy Math Writing Science/ 
Social Studies 

Other 

Read to self from 
your own book or 
from websites like 
Epic or BookFlix 

6930wbhe 
aea10 

Play Fishing for 
10 with a deck of 

cards! 
 (Collect as many 

combinations of 10 
as you can.) 

Write a letter to 
your mom or 

important person 
in your life for 
Mother’s Day! 

(May 10th) 

Mystery Doug: 
Can you make  

Lava?  

Do whatever 
makes you 

happy! 

Complete an 
activity from your 

to-do list in 
ConnectEd 

Choose a game 
to play from Greg 

Tang Math  

Choose and 
complete a 

writing prompt  

Virtual field trip of 
your choice  

Outside 
Challenge: 
Create and 
complete an 

obstacle course! 

Record yourself 
reading a book 

and then listen to 
the recording. 

Focus on 
expression! 

Complete a 
session of 
XtraMath 

Free write about 
anything  
you want! 

 

Choose the topic 
that interests you 

and complete 
corresponding 

activity 

Choose a 
Go Noodle video 

to sing/dance 
along to 

Watch 
Flocabulary video 
about who, what, 

when, where, 
why! 

 

Complete math 
games within 

EmGames using 
ConnectEd 

 

Complete the  
IXL activity  
of putting 

sentences in 
order. 

Watch the  
Weird but True 
video about the 
History of Water 

Aquarium Tour 
Zoom Link 

PW: 0a=r4.V2 
Epic Books 

Non-Fiction about 
fish / coral 

Phonemic 
Awareness and 
Phonics practice 

using Lalilo 
 

Which One Does 
Not Belong  

* How are they 
the same? 
* How are they 
different? 
* Which one does 
not belong? 
WHY? 

Write down 5 
things you miss 
about being in 
school.  

Watch this 
BrainPop video 
about how soap 

works! 
 
HooverWB 
bears1 

Help make a new 
recipe with a 

family member 
(breakfast, lunch, 
dinner, snack, or 

dessert)! 

 

https://www.getepic.com/
https://digital.scholastic.com/resources/slp/#/login?productCode=bkflix&ref=MTU4NDQ2Njc0OXxodHRwOi8vc2RtLWJrZmxpeC5kaWdpdGFsLnNjaG9sYXN0aWMuY29tOjgw
https://mysterydoug.com/mysteries/lava
https://mysterydoug.com/mysteries/lava
https://connected.mcgraw-hill.com/connected/pictorialLoginSchool.do?code=h5y4
https://www.gregtangmath.com/games
https://www.gregtangmath.com/games
https://www.gregtangmath.com/games
https://www.journalbuddies.com/prompts-by-grade/fun-daily-prompts-2nd-grade/
https://www.virtualfieldtrips.org/video-library/videos-by-grade/grade-2-videos/
https://www.virtualfieldtrips.org/video-library/videos-by-grade/grade-2-videos/
http://www.xtramath.org/
http://www.xtramath.org/
http://www.xtramath.org/
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome/grades-1-2.html
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome/grades-1-2.html
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome/grades-1-2.html
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome/grades-1-2.html
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome/grades-1-2.html
https://family.gonoodle.com/
https://family.gonoodle.com/
https://family.gonoodle.com/
https://family.gonoodle.com/
https://www.flocabulary.com/unit/five-ws/
https://connected.mcgraw-hill.com/connected/pictorialLoginSchool.do?code=h5y4
https://www.ixl.com/ela/grade-2/put-the-sentences-in-order
https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/explore/adventure_pass/weird-but-true/#/1449355331909
https://zoom.us/rec/share/z8BbdZ7T225Jb43G2kjNZYQ-Q4TOeaa81iAb_aBYnkjdtiJixmlm8bVPUfcbrYi3
https://www.getepic.com/
https://app.lalilo.com/#/portal?language=en
https://wodb.ca/numbers.html
https://wodb.ca/numbers.html
https://www.brainpop.com/socialstudies/news/howsoapworks/?mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiTkdRM1l6SXhNbVV5WXpKaSIsInQiOiIrekFqOU54Mk56R0Z3cFFPcDdBVzZVWkRTN1Y3d0R2ZVRERkZjdktxVEI3cndcLzVwcGNcLzNKM2VzaVgwb1ZtTmhLUjdcL29cL0RcLzl4ZzR2SFIxNVwvdVhVN2JOVldhZHZVQ0txaFBrQWtGVDdYTzlwSTVEUm1NcWppMyt3SDhQXC9LTUIifQ%3D%3D

